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LOCKABLE DC PLUGS & JACKS
New design DC plug and jack to hold the connector securely with a slight turn (clockwise) of the plug. Both new design plugs and jacks can be
used with regular DC jacks and plugs.

Plastic housing, mount in 0.515”
(33/64”) mounting hole panel up to
0.25” thick solder terminals.

No. 2475 - 2.1mm center pin, display pack of one
No. 2475B - 2.1mm center pin, Bulk packed
No. 2485 - 2.5mm center pin, display pack of one
No. 2485B - 2.5mm center pin, Bulk packed

LOCKABLE DC JACKS

These DC plugs are designed to mate
with Philmore DC jacks No. 2475 and 
No. 2485 and other DC jacks of the
same size. Solder terminals  with
9.5mm plug length.
No. 2150 - 2.1mm x 5.5mm plug, display pack of one
No. 2150B - 2.1mm x 5.5mm plug, Bulk packed
No. 2550 - 2.5mm x 5.5mm plug, display pack of one
No. 2550B - 2.5mm x 5.5mm plug, Bulk packed

LOCKABLE DC PLUGS

DC coaxial power plugs with 9.3mm long
barrel, plastic handle with molded strain
relief (Max. cable O.D. 4.5mm). Solder ter-
minals.

No. 219 - 2.1mm x 5.5mm plug, display pack of one
No. 219B - 2.1mm x 5.5mm plug, Bulk packed
No. 259 - 2.5mm x 5.5mm plug, display pack of one
No. 259B - 2.5mm x 5.5mm plug, Bulk packed

DC PLUGS

Six foot 22awg black zip cord. Molded
DC coaxial jack on one end, stripped
and tinned on other end.

No. 48-257 - 2.1mm center pin (mate with 2.1mm x 5.5mm DC plug)
No. 48-258 - 2.5mm center pin (mate with 2.5mm x 5.5mm DC plug)
For bulk packed product, add suffix letter”B” to the part number.

DC COAXIAL JACK POWER CORDS
BULK DC POWER CORD

Media Star Plus Audio and Video adaptors provides discriminating users with a wider range of adaptors for home sound and video systems.
Precise manufacturing and pure, virgin materials continue the practice of Media Star top performance products with only a small increase in cost
over most ordinary connectors, cables and adaptors. 24K Gold plating on contact surfaces and precise assembly guarantee life long, perfect con-
nections.

Adaptors are color coded for easy user identification: black for monaural, red for stereo and yellow indicates video use. Why not use the best,
so that the best that your equipment can do will not be diminished by the connections. Look for Media Star Plus products on display at better elec-
tronics parts suppliers.

No. 71-1205 - 1/4” Stereo jack - 1/8” Mono plug
No. 71-1210 - 1/4” Mono jack - 1/8” Mono plug
No. 71-1215 - 1/4” Mono jack - RCA plug
No. 71-1220 - RCA jack  Female coupler
No. 71-1225 - RCA jack - 1/4” Mono plug
No. 71-1230 - RCA jack - 1/8” Mono plug
No. 71-1235 - RCA plug - 1/8” Mono jack
No. 71-1240 - 1/4” Stereo jack - 1/8” Stereo plug
No. 71-1245 - 1/4” Stereo plug - 1/8” Stereo jack
No. 71-1250 - 1/8” Mono plug - 1/8” Stereo jack
No. 71-1255 - 3.5mm Stereo plug - 2.5mm Stereo jack
No. 71-1260 - 2.5mm Stereo plug - 3.5mm Stereo jack
No. 71-1265 - 3.5mm Mono plug - 2.5mm Mono jack
No. 71-1270 - S-VHS Female - coupler
No. 71-1275 - 1/8” Stereo jack - 1/8” Stereo jack coupler

DescriptionP* %( No.

24 AWG BLACK TWO CONDUCTOR UNSHIELDED
CABLE (ZIP CORDS). One conductor is marked with
white line for polarity identification, make your own
DC coaxial plugs and jacks with same quality cable
used on our DC plug cable assemblies with 24 awg
wire. Available on 100’ and 500’ spool.

No. 48-210 - 100 ft. spool
No. 48-250 - 500 ft. spool

Locking DC Power Plugs 

The locking collar threads onto the mating jack
(Philmore #2112 & #2512) to hold the connec-
tion  securely. The Plug has solder terminals
with a black plastic handle.

Part No.

2160
2560

Diameter
(I.D.)

.083” (2.1mm)

.098” (2.5mm)

Overall
Length
1.65”
1.65”

O.D.

(5.5mm)
(5.5mm)

No. 71-1220 No. 71-1230No. 71-1205

No. 71-1240 No. 71-1255 No. 71-1270


